Purpose -Employees in elderly care have a high rate of sick leave. One explanation is that employees that experience a low level of meaning of work are at a higher risk for long-term sick leave. The paper aims to discuss these issues. Design/methodology/approach -This qualitative interview study aims to examine what employees in residential care facilities experience as the meaningful aspects of their work tasks. Interviews with 14 persons employed in residential care facilities were conducted. Findings -The findings show that meaningful work tasks are about organizing the work to make use of the creativity and knowledge of the staff in order to support relations with older people. Originality/value -The knowledge about what constitutes a healthy work environment is not as comprehensive as it is about what constitutes health risks. Furthermore, these issues have been considered by only a few qualitative studies about social care in the field of sick leave. Therefore, this qualitative interview study examines what employees in residential care facilities experience as meaningful aspects of their work tasks.
Introduction
The world's population of 80 years and older will increase from 125 to 434 million people between 2015 and 2050 (WHO, 2015 . Even if many older people experience a healthy aging, the ones that require support and care are increasing (WHO, 2016) . To recruit and retain staff in social care is therefore an important international issue (Chester et al., 2014; Stone, 2016; Wong et al., 2014) .
People working directly with the social care of older people and the disabled constitute one of the largest groups of employees in Sweden (Statistic Sweden, 2015) , and employees in health and social care are an occupational group with one of the highest rates of days on sick leave per employee (Swedish Social Insurance Agency, 2012) . The high number of employees and the rate of sick leave in the sector highlight the need for increased knowledge about these work environments.
Among employees in health and social care, the most common reason for sick leave is problems with the musculoskeletal system, but the rate of psychiatric diagnoses, such as depression, reactions to severe stress, anxiety, or sleeping disorders, are almost as high (Swedish Social Insurance Agency, 2011) . Clausen et al. (2012) found that in Danish elderly care organizational aspects such as leadership, employee's influence, role conflicts, the climate in the team, and emotional demands are related to risk for long-term sick leave. Furthermore, emotional exhaustion, an aspect of burnout for employees in nursing homes and assisted living facilities, can be caused by high workload, high stress, and role conflicts (Rai, 2010) .
Job burnout and emotional exhaustion can also be a reason for leaving employment (Butler et al., 2010) , and low psychological wellbeing predicts turnover among eldercare workers (Giver et al., 2010) . In addition, it has been established that job satisfaction is related to sick leave and increased risk for turnover (Josephson et al., 2008; Roelen et al., 2008) . Factors related to the work environment are related to both job satisfaction and turnover (Gleason-Wynn and Mindel, 1999) . One aspect of job satisfaction is the experience of meaningful work (Ardichivili and Kuchinke, 2009; Clausen and Borg, 2011) . Employees that experience a low level of meaning of work are at a higher risk for long-term sick leave (Clausen et al., 2010) .
The concept "meaning of work" can be defined and understood in many ways (Noon and Blyton, 2007; Rosso et al., 2010) . The construction of meaning can emanate in norms and shared perceptions in a society or in an individual's own perceptions or in both (Pratt and Ashforth, 2003) . In a literature review, Rosso et al. (2010) identify four influences on "the meaning of work": the self (values, motivation, and beliefs); others (coworkers, leaders, groups and communities, and family); the work context (design of job tasks, organizational mission, financial circumstances, non-work domains, and national culture); and spiritual life (spirituality and sacred callings). Wrzesniewski (2003) concluded that the way employees think about their work tasks is a central component in the "meaning of work."
The knowledge about what constitutes a healthy work environment is not as comprehensive as it is about what constitutes health risks. Furthermore, these issues have been considered by only a few qualitative studies about social care in the field of sick leave. Therefore, this qualitative interview study examines what employees in residential care facilities experience as meaningful aspects of their work tasks.
Methods
The empirical basis for our discussion and analysis are qualitative interviews generated in a larger project aimed to answer what a healthy work environment looks like for social care workers. Therefore, interviews have been conducted with employees in residential facilities that care for older people. We contacted managers from different-sized facilities and in different modes of operation. In two facilities, the manager did not think the facility could participate because the facility was implementing a new organization. In two elderly homes, the manager did not explain why their facilities would not participate. However, managers helped us contact staff in five residential care facilities, of which three were operated by a municipality, one by a joint-stock company, and one by a cooperative. The facilities that participated had units for persons with dementia, for somatic disorders, and for short-stay housing. The number of apartments was between 9 and 120. We instructed the managers that we wanted to meet employees that had not been on sick leave for more than two weeks the previous year.
The interviewees were 13 women and one man (31-65 years old). All except two of the interviewees were born in Sweden. Only one participant had higher education; the remaining had an upper secondary-level education. They were informed both orally and in writing about the aims of the study and that their confidentiality was guaranteed. They were also informed that their participation was voluntary and that participation would not affect their employment. When referring to an interviewee in the text, the name is fictitious.
Both of the authors participated in the interviewing. All interviews took place in a room in the facilities where the interviewees worked. They were conducted individually except for in one elderly home, where the manager asked three participants to be interviewed at the same time. Each interview started with a question such as "Can you please tell us how it comes that you are working here?" and the interviews were open-ended so as to encourage dialogue. The interviews were recorded and transcribed verbatim by the first author. The second author listened to the interviews and checked the content in the transcriptions.
The analysis was conducted by both authors. A preliminary analysis showed that one important aspect is meaningful work tasks, so in the next step we coded the interviews for tasks that the staff considered meaningful. We discussed the codes made by each of us, and the codes were organized in categories that changed until all codes were represented in a category.
These processes reduced the text to codes, and after that we expanded it to a new understanding through categories, a process inspired by Coffey and Atkinson (1996) and Strauss and Corbin (1998) . Data were read again to check whether the created categories reflected the way the employees expressed their experiences. Finally, we related the categories to each other.
Findings and discussion
From the interviews, six categories were derived to reflect the way the employees talked about work tasks as healthy and meaningful: doing them well, being important, getting something back, challenge, variability, and participation and influence.
Doing them well
Already in the first reading of the transcripts, we found it obvious that employees' wellbeing is connected with their possibility to make life better for older people. It is a double connection: if they think they can make life better for older people, the staff feel good and if the staff are satisfied, older people are satisfied as well. For example, Anna and Britta express it like this:
Well, it is for their sake we are here. And I say that they feel well if we feel well, so it is (Anna),
Well, that you can help someone who needs help. Somehow trying to make it as good as possible so that they are having a good life. Well, after their conditions (Britta).
Mostly, however, they did not express this sentiment that clearly. Instead, they talked about it implicitly when explaining what they thought about a healthy working environment. Concrete examples of the work are related to activities in daily life like feeding-situations, taking a walk, sitting in the sun, painting a resident's nails, taking a footbath, teeth-brushing, and feeding the birds, and so on. Earlier research has shown that meeting both social and emotional needs of residents are important to staff (Eldh et al., 2016; Liu and Bern-Klug, 2013 ). In addition, staff believe quality of the care is important (Häggström et al., 2004; Rakovski and Price-Glynn, 2010) ; if this belief is not present, staff have a tendency to turnover (Castle et al., 2007) . Denise and Caroline, who worked in a staff cooperative with nine residents, were very proud of the group housings' reputation and both of them talked about the necessity of caring about residents as well as staff, next of kin, and visitors:
Well, it is because of that we are here. It is for them [the residents] (Denise).
And when you are feeding them that it isn't like a machine, just putting it in like this, oh no. We are careful with those things (Caroline). However, they are not alone with respect to feeling proud and satisfied over the opportunity of giving good care. This view is important for most of the interviewees. For example Elisabeth talked about it like this:
Many from outside say we are spoiling our pensioners, but I say you cannot spoil pensioners. But I don't know if we maybe give too much, well, I don't think you can. All the time you want to give and we want them to have it as normal as they can (Elisabeth).
Elisabeth conducts a line of argument with herself. She asks whether it is possible that they are too caring with older people living in their unit. In the end, her conclusion is that they are not, as she and her workmates just try to give older people as normal a life as possible. She states that it is something desired by the staff, and she also desires to give. Therefore, a residential care facility that is organized to facilitate the ability of the staff to care and doing older people well contributes to a sense of meaningful work task for the staff.
Being important
The category "being important" has similarities with the category "doing them well" in the sense that doing older people well can lead to a sense of being important. The category "being important," however, consists of expressions more directly connected to a sense of being required and needed. It can be such as being asked for when having some days off or when residents want to be together with an employee. One of them simply says:
And also you feel that you are needed here of older people (Fanny).
Just before Fanny made the above comment, we had talked about going to work despite pain, and we asked if it was a sense of duty that made her go to work. According to Friedman et al. (1999) , a close relationship with older people increases job satisfaction. Furthermore, when asking what it is that makes Gabrielle come to work, she answered that she wanted to feel needed. Later in the interview, Gabrielle provided more details: she talked about occasions when she had arranged some amusing activities such as a Christmas meal for residents and their next of kin. She also described how she arranged a lunch for the staff. Apropos the Christmas arrangements she said as follows:
Just doing the little extra and enjoying oneself when you are going home and feel that you have done something. So that is it also a bit egoistic; you want to feel needed and hear that you have done something [important] (Gabrielle).
Our interpretation is that she talks about that she wants to be appreciated and to be seen as irreplaceable, making a difference to others. She is aware that it is not solely her altruistic desires that move her to care for others; she enjoys caring for others and this work satisfies her own need to be appreciated and acknowledged.
Getting something back
Just as the two previous categories have similarities, the category "getting something back" is similar to those categories. "Being important" could be an aspect of "getting something back," and likewise "getting something back" often is sensed when "doing them well." At any rate, this category more explicitly addresses the importance of getting something back in caring work:
It is cozy in some way with the pensioners, to sit and talk with them (Harriet).
I can go to work just to get a smile from a pensioner (laughing). I think it is wonderful (Elisabeth).
Also in the study by Häggström et al. (2004) , care workers talk about a smile or a hug as rewarding. In a study by Eldh et al. (2016) , feedback from residents is considered to be of central importance. As in the quotation above, it is common that the interviewees talk about the satisfaction of talking with older people. For example they think it is amusing and interesting to listen to stories about the residents' lives. Listening to the residents recall memories and talking to them about their experiences gives a sense of solidarity, which can be a source of satisfaction both for older people and the staff.
Challenge
Likewise as in other studies (Clausen and Borg, 2011; Eldh et al., 2016; Podsakoff et al., 2007) , demands of care work are seen as challenges connected to meaning at work. When the interviewees talk about work as challenging, they mostly do it in relation to older people. Mostly it is the staff on dementia units who talk about challenge as an aspect of a satisfying work. The challenge they are talking about is to find ways to meet older people and reduce their frustration; it is a bit of a detective work:
They are getting angry and sad and [we are] trying to solve that. […] One day that lady can be the kindest in the world and you can sit and hug her and the next day she is laying and kicking and somehow how are you going to solve it? (Ingrid).
Alleviating frustration for a person with dementia is described as a challenge. The staff expressed the need to have knowledge about both the specific person as well as dementia, and they are aware of the fact that there is a reason for a resident's frustration. The challenge is to find out why the residents are frustrated and to help them deal with their frustration. Helping alleviate the residents' frustration is seen as a satisfying aspect of work:
It is seldom they are sore and whining, and then it always originates in something. They are there somewhere so to speak; you'll find them (Elisabeth).
But it is not solely in dementia units the work is challenging; it is in short-stay housing as well. In this case, it is more a matter of meeting new people with different needs and personalities and to develop new skills:
I think working with short-stay living residents is rewarding. It changes all the time; it does not go in the same wheel track, but it changes a bit. Then there are new challenges. I think it is rewarding (Jan).
The challenge in short-stay units is therefore in a way about variability, but in our analysis, it is not just about that. Instead, the staff want to be challenged and feel the satisfaction of solving problems.
Variability
The category "variability" consists of different experiences. One aspect is that it can be satisfying to meet many people during the day:
Before you were working in the whole house. You were more staff; you met them more often. Nowadays, it is not often you see anyone from another unit (Gabrielle).
The residential care facilities where all the interviewees were working were divided into small units with at most ten rooms or apartments for residents. In addition, the staff are organized so that they mostly work solely at that unit. According to Pekkarinen et al. (2004) , the risk for work stress increases the larger the unit, but the quotation above shows that Gabrielle is not quite pleased with that organization. Even if the interviewees like to have variability in their work, overall they seem to like to work in small units.
The interviewees who work at units for short-stay housing experience higher resident turnover and different problems to deal with very stimulating. They think they are involved in many different tasks, often novel tasks, so they are always learning. It has been shown that a variety in work increases job satisfaction (Friedman et al., 1999) . Another way of expressing the category "variability" is experiencing an unexpected incident as a positive situation. If you feel safe with the organization and the routines, the unexpected can counteract boredom:
I like working with people. And it is always different. Still there are some routines; it is so, and you have to keep some kind [of order] . But what I mean is that you never know how the day ends (Ingrid).
Variability is also about new routines and ways of doing the work. It makes the work more enjoyable and gives the staff a sense that they are constantly developing their professional skills. To work at a unit where the staff are willing to try innovations can be something that give satisfaction, but not everyone agrees:
There can be someone who "No, I won't, I am not ready for that change." But here all of us have a very constructive attitude. We want new things to happen all the time. No one is stuck or resists when we are going to do something (Kristina).
Furthermore, the category "variability" includes the aspect that most of the interviewees have special tasks or commissions that give them opportunity to have a variety in their work. These tasks include duties concerning schedules, planning the work, IT, food, activities, development, co-ordination or commissions of trust like being a union or safety representative. This kind of work provides the staff variation in their work tasks:
Well, I am also doing a lot more work than care work so that I can get away from here sometimes (Lena).
Although these special tasks can be seen as a relief from the ordinary work, it is also rewarding as it gives the staff the opportunity to have influence in their work and the possibility to develop new skills. To learn about different kinds of needs and ways to satisfy these needs is about professional development.
Participation and influence
Employees feel empowered when they have an opportunity to positively influence their work environment. This influence can be in the everyday work as well as in overall planning. In addition, the ability to decide one's own work as well as being involved in decision-making can make work more pleasant. Influence is described as a satisfying part of the work for the staff. For example, Anna is very satisfied with the different commissions she have been entrusted. One such commission is to be a leader of development, and she says:
And I am also coordinator in our unit. Then you manage some paper and things like that and handle information from the manager and from the house and what's happening.
[…] Thus we are supposed to come up with ideas. Absolutely. We are having a dialogue with the managers in the housing. Like now we have been taken care of the days for planning the work. Then we have had to sort out by ourselves how to plan activities during a morning (Anna).
The two excerpts above illustrate that Anna is involved in different processes that involve influence. Jenkins and Allen (1998) found that the opportunity to participate in work-related decisions among residential workers decreased negative interaction with the residents, although Brannon et al. (2002) did not find a significant relationship between involvement in care planning and turnover. However, high levels of influence decrease the risk for long-term sick absence (Clausen et al., 2012) . Emamgholizadeh et al. (2011) concluded that participation in decision-making is significantly related to meaning, which in their study was seen as an aspect of empowerment. Empowerment, in turn, decreases the risk for burnout (Hochwälder, 2007) . According to Oxenstierna et al. (2005) , low employee participation in decision-making correlates with worse employee health.
A meaningful and satisfying work environment can be understood by defining what it is not. Denise, for example, talked about why she left a previous residential care facility:
We who were employed had our backpacks with us. We came from different places, but no one asked us "What do you think?" or "You who have experience" but these [owners] did not have any experience [of dementia care], so from the beginning they sort of did not listen nor did they want any help from us (Denise).
To have experience and knowledge that is not demanded reduces the sense of being important and skilled and it negatively influences job satisfaction. Having respect for one's suggestions increases job satisfaction (Friedman et al., 1999) . Opportunity to be a part of the planning process increases the sense of meaning in the work, which is what Anna is talking about in the following excerpt work:
We did a lot of schedules before; it is also a task I have been doing, and I have been doing it here as well. And that is also a way of participating in decisions and having influence in the working hours (Anna).
Concluding discussion
All together the findings in this study suggest that employees in elderly care facilities see their work tasks as meaningful if their facilities are flexible and respect the needs of both older people and the staff. In the analysis of the interviews, we have highlighted six categories that describe meaningful work tasks. These categories are linked and are not single and separate aspects of meaningful work tasks. Figure 1 shows six categories that together constitute two themes that can be related to the main theme of the study.
As mentioned before, "doing them well" has many similarities to a sense of "being important" even if a sense of importance is not always connected to the work directly with older people. Both those categories contribute to the category "getting something back." "Being important" can also be both a result of and lead to "creativity and development." "Variability" in work can be a challenge, and work where employees can use their creativity and knowledge is both required and a consequence of challenging as well as variable work tasks. Work with possibility to participate and to influence strengthens the sense of being important. This type of work also gives opportunities to use one's creativity and knowledge and vice versa. Establishing a good relationship with older people requires creativity and knowledge.
Although these six categories are linked, they are different in at least two ways: some of the categories address informal work connected to everyday life and relationships with older people and some categories address formal and structural parts of work. The staff want to be trusted with the responsibility to make decisions about everyday life and to participate in decisions of a more formal kind. They want to take responsibility over having good relations with older people and over gaining new skills, but most of all they want the working life to be organized in a way that supports relationships and professional development in ways that they can use their creativity, knowledge, and skills.
What characterize meaningful work tasks differs according to work context. Therefore, the findings in this study are influenced by the specific characteristic of older people care sector. Hence the study of the manufacture sector, for example, may produce different results. Therefore it is not remarkable that the findings in this study support the idea that the staff saw work tasks related to the relationship between staff and older people and their wellbeing as important. The contribution of this study is rather that this part of the care work should not be considered the complete picture of what constitutes meaningful work tasks. One important part is about structure and employees' possibility to influence and make use of their competence and creativity. Variability in work tasks (often tasks not directly related to work with older people) is also important. The study indicates that meaning is created in the dialectic between the soft, relational aspects of the care work and the more structural parts of the work. This observation is shown by the findings that the six categories of meaningful work tasks are interwoven, overlapping, and related to each other. Therefore, it does not seem to be fruitful to try to create meaning using separate solutions. Instead, we emphasize a focus on process, as meaningful work is about organizing work in a way that gives employees an opportunity to use their competence and creativity, meet older people and their needs by a relational way of working.
The study presented here contributes by focusing on the healthy aspects that employees highlight as important for a healthy work environment. Focus on the healthy parts of the work environment gives the possibility to work in a more preventive way rather than taking care of already existing problems, that is, the results of this study have implications on leadership and management of elderly care. Leadership and management set the structures and frames for organizing daily work, so the discussions and planning about healthy aspects of meaningful work tasks have to be held on a strategic level. There is a need for further discussions about how to support and manage a healthy work environment.
Methodological considerations
The findings presented in this paper are a part of a larger project aimed to illuminate what employees in elderly care consider a healthy work environment. One aspect the employees emphasized in the project was meaningful work tasks. Therefore, we focused on how the employees experience meaningful work tasks. Although the data did not have the Creativity and knowledge Variability point of departure in meaningful work tasks and the interviews did not explicitly focus on meaning, the follow-up questions and the dialogue sometimes included those aspects. Consequently, a study with an explicit purpose to focus on meaningful work tasks would perhaps give a deeper understanding. Therefore we want to emphasize the need for further research that focuses on the dialectic between relational and structural aspects of meaningful work tasks.
